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cuse oft Conuons Oebates

THIRD SESSION-EIGHTH PARLIAMENT

SPEECH

J. I. N. BOURASSA, M.P.
SOO T QE

MANITÔBA SCHOOL QUESTION

OTTAWA, THURSDAY, 1:?în MAY, 1898

Mrr. BOURASSA. Mr. Speaker, I feel con-
fident that ail the members on this side of
the loule and most of the members on the
other side lad hoped that -ths third abs-
sfon of the )resenit Parlianient would have

- passed w'hlînout having forced upon us a
disCussion of this kind; wtlbhout bav-
ing obliged us to listen once more to the
passionate appeals to tacial and religious
prejudices such as we have heard in this
debate I have always heen of the op>Iu-
Ion tbat this was not the place to dis-
cuss religious matterl. And I have always
thought, as a citizen of the province of Que-
bec, ant as a true friend, I trust, to the mnlu-
ority ln MaNltoba, that many of the discus-
sieons that were heard durIng the last Par-
liainent should -never have taken place. ln
this I do not wish to speak for only one side
of politles. I bope this is the last t'hne
that this question will come before us as a
politiel question. We have heard the hon

jxmember for Beaubairnois (Mr Bergeron), the
iupposed leader of the province of Quebec

/rn the Conservative side. But, unfortunate-/j ly, his Intention expressed in the end of bi
second, or, we may say, bis third speech,
Is not ut al ,t accord wlth the beglnning
of his speech, and therefore I find only ône
explanation of all his speeches, and of thé
position lie bas taken yesterday and to-
day , It is, thatf not finding any sufficlent
grounds for opposing this 'Government on
business questions, or even on this very'
school question, he bas declded te eontinde

the polley of pass1onate appeals to prejudice,
for whileh appeals there is no founudation
''he Conservative party, in the course of Its
history, lias vcry often resorted to such

'appeais. I do not, lu speaking thus, include
ail the membership of the ConservatIVe
partv, beeause I know tbat there were and
are stili men ln that party who do aot like
Lhat kind of appeal, or the polley that die-
tates them. Generally, when appeais of this
kInd were made, there were members of the
Conservatives of Quebee wing who rode the
Catholic horse, and mermbers of the Ontarlo
wing who rode the iProtestant hprse. The
heu, menmber lor Beaubarnois has thought
proper 'to ride both horses at the sale
time 1 acknowledge that the lion. member
has many of the qualities of a political
clown, though lie has not many qualities
to assure hlm any other position tu the
politteal arena Éut thils time he has failed
even lai that. I suppose be -yas afraid
that his friend and colleague the hon. menm-
ber for West York would forget te ride the
Protestant horse, and he would show him
some movements of that animal to be prae-
ticed next time In Ontarlo If anything l
to be gathered f rom the long speech, divleed
loto tl4ree parts, of the hon member for
Beatuharnls, it was that the Liberal party
bas deeelved the iCatholic electorate of the
Doiitnien, that they hd decelved the Pfo-
testant -electorate of the Dominion and that
they had decelved tbe'Pope il do not think
It Is necessary ta argue these points at any
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length. But, as for the tiret, I will say to
myself, as a Liberal of the province o
Quebec and a Roman Catholle, I ean speak
for the people of Quebec as well as can thej
hou. member for Beauharnois-and, I thlnk,
mueh botter-and 1 can say that the Catho-
lies of Quebec have not been decelved. We
do not say that the settlement achieved by
the right hon Premier and his colleagues
Is a full and complete settlement. When
we consider that such a question as the
Maultoba school questilon had been treated
on most unsound principles for five years,
bad been so handled as to develop racial
and religious passions, we could not expect
it to be settled altogether s4gtisfactorily ln
the first instance The Governuient comlng
iuto power bad to settle the question so as
to do substantlal justice to everybody, and
not decelve anybody, and this bas been
achieved. I do not want to enter again
upon the quarrels of the past. I think we
have already bad too many divisions be-
tween the two parties on this question I
do not pretend that ail the members of the
Conservative party were deceltful ln their
polley on this question. As to the bon.
leader of the Opposltion (8ir Charles Tupper),
I, a young man, do not wish to be under-
stood as having sald that lie bad pursued
a decelitful course ln this inatter. I believ
the hon. leader of the Opposition and some
nieubers of his party were slncere.ý But I
believe that, by reason of the elements lu
his own party in different provinces of the
Dominion, the bon. gentleman could not pos-
sibly have settled this question. if the hon.
gentleman were not Sti ln politickl Ilfe,
I think that he, as well as Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, could tell, withb regard to this ques-
tion, that it was impossible for him to
achleve success, because he was [n the midst
of a nest of traitors Supposing even that
the Conservative party had been returned
to power, and had- sought to carry out their
policy Of putting into force remedial legis-
lation, I tbelieve that with the elements In
their own party, and with the condition of
public sentiment ln the country, they could
not have settled the school question, even
after the Remedial Bill was passed But
these are things of the past, and we muet
face the question as it stands to-day. The
first duty of the present Government on
coming Into po*er 'was to ealm national and
religious prejudices, before they attempted
to do anything else-and tu that they sue-
ceeded. There was also one special question
tg be conidered, and tbat was the situation
of the Cathollc Liberals of the province of
Quebec. The leader of the Liberal party,
because of his attitude upon this question,
haid been represented ln the province ofQueIbe as a traitor to his race and religlon.
eir, I do 'not lutend to bring up ln this
Chamber difficulties that arose between the
Catholie clergy and the Liberals of the pro-
vince Of Qu3ebec. Thia 'le no place to dis-
tass such questions. This ls not the place

fbdisuss relgious quepfý)ns a all, and es-
pecially such religIous Questions'is interests
only the laymen'and clergy of one particular
faith. SIr, we have a tight, as British sub-
jects, to go where we Itke tq sette' makters
of our own church. ju saylng that, I knew
I have not only the approval of Catholies
but of independent Protestante ln this Ilouse
who wish this country to be free to every-
body, of whatever creed or nationality.
Durlng long debates in this House we
often boast about 'our country, about Its
sise, its resources and its splendid growth.
Everything we say shoul4,conlvince us that
there le room for ail klifds of people, but
there le no room for national Drejudlces, no
room for narrow vlews or for that knd of
polities that the hon. member for West
Yorkg has trled to Impose on this House
and this country for many years, and that,
misled, I am sorry to say, by'the example
of the hon. member 'for Beauharnos, he
has tried to impose on us again The con-
duet of the hqn, member for Beauharnois,
the, stand he bas taken upon the question,
would make me ashamed of my province,
but that i know that the feelings expréssed
by him are not the feelings of the people
ln the province of Quebee.

,Sir, I do ut oftea trouble this Hlouse with
the local politics of Quebec, but I think I
may say that the province of Quebec ie just
as Ulberal and just as British as any other
province In t1he Dominion of Cnadla, and
we intend to keep her so. We say that ln
this natter the province of Quebe- bas not
been decelved, and her people have give4n
ptoofs of it time after tinie since thé gen-
eral elections. I wIll not attempt to answer
the ridieulous accusation that the Catholle
Liberals of the House of Commons and of
the Senate have tried to decel e the Pope.
The hon. member for Beauharlôis spoke
or the Pope li such a way as to please the
inemiber for West York .jMr. Wallace), but
he must not thlnk that the members of this
House are so Ignorant or so prejudieed as
not to know better the charaeter of Pope
Leo XMI. Many Protestant countries are
proud to eatertain cordlail relations wIth the
Pope. There are good Protestants lu this
House, and there are also good Catholes,
but I do not think there l a Protestant lu
this House that would accuse Biemarek,
the late Iron Chancellor of Germany, of
havîng 'betrayed the Protestant l4terests of
Germany ln favour of the Cathollemlnority
of that Empire. Wlhen a dispute arose
between Germany and the Kingdom of
Spain upon a point of deep luterest to the
German people, to owhom dld Prince Bis-
marck apply to obtain a settlement of the
question ? He applIed to Pope Leo XI,
and when judgment was rendered against
Ctomainy lu favour of Spain, d'd you hear
the, official press of Germany crylng out
agailnt 'the decilon, and endeavourlng to'
excite the feelings of the Protestants against
the Holy See becausp the decision bad been



rendered lu favour et a Catholle country and
Against a Protestant country? No, Si'.
Thete is suffdlfent breadtl of mind la ,Ger-
many and in many other countries ; there
lis autleient breadth of mind dn tbis éountry
tg enable the Protestants to realize the bene-
ficent effeet of the Papacy lu thlis world.
I do.not say that tue Pope should interfere
betweeu Catiholies or Protestants lu civil
matters, nor has ho attempted to do so.
Sir,, one of the great stateemen of France,
one of the greatest philosophera of this
century, 'who was a devoted Protestahtad
at one time Prime MinIster of his country,
Guizot, satd once that the Catholle Church
was a great sdhool of respect. Let not
my Protestant, fellow-couAtrymen fear bo-
cause we CatholIcs deaire to exOrelse tihe
right of going to the bead et our church to
settle dfleultles that may arise among
ourselves. Let not our Protestant friends
lu this House be uneAsy. The more we
are attanhed to the Ijoly See as Catholies,
the greater our respect for the rules of our
church, the deeper will be our atbaohment,
et me assure our Protestant iriends, tu the
olltical authorlty of this Empire, the deeper

Il be our attachment to the clvil rights of
C da ad and of Great Britain. The hon
me ber for East Grey (Mr. Spreule) made
us a very ine offer, as ho often does. Wlben-
evert we have dIfficulty with our priests he
sugg ts that we should send them to jail.

Mr. r PROULE. 1 iwlsh emphatically tec contra lzt that, and I an surprised that the
hon, g tIeman should atteinpt to misrepre-
sent w at I did say. d said that In case
of lu erence on the part of the priesthood
with th politîcal or civil rights of the peo-
ple, we have laws upon our statute-book
punlahing sudh interference, anid I asked
why the Prime Mumister did not Invoke that
law- '

Mr. BOURASSA. Weil, the hon, gentle-
man has exiplained himself much better on
this occasion than ho did before He lins
simply said in dfity words what I made hn
eay In ten. Sir, what is that Lnterfernce
whicb the clergy of Quebee have been accus-
ed of exercisIng during the ast election? Cer-
tain bishopi of the province of Quebec and
some menibers of the clergy, took a certain
stand lu the last election, and field that Ca-
tholle voters could not vote for IAberal can-
didates. They based their interference upon
the ground that It was the duty of Catholdes
to vote for remedial legislation, and that the
just rights of the Cátholle imnerity ln
Maniltoiba on the school question could ot
be restored to them unless some remedlai
legislation was passed. There was no
division amongst the clergy of the provrice
of Quebec or amongst the .laymen, as to the
rights of the CathoUle minority, nor as to
the duty et the Gopernmeit to restore them
la soume way. There was nuo div4lslon
upon. that polat then, and there Is no divi-

-lon upon that point to-day, The only dit-

ference of opinion that existed was as to the
interpretation of the constitution In regard
to that question Let nie quote for the
benefit of mny bon friçtd a letter -that was
addxessed by Cardinal Ledochowski, Secre-
tary of the Propaganda, to the bishops of
the province of quelbec, la whleh he urged
thon not to ask the Dominion of Canada
to do anytthiug contrary to the so#ereignty
of the Britlsh Empire, or tisat would bring
them tuto contilet in any way, wlth their
Protestant fellow-citizens.

Mr BERGION. WIll you read the
letter ?

Mr. BOURASSA. I have only the French
text of the letter, but I wIll read the para-
giaph, and afterwards give the translation:

Maintenant que, en vertu de la décision récente
du Conseil privé do la Reine en Angleterre,,le
gouvernement fédéral est certainement pourvu
de l'autotité requise pour traiter cette très grave
question, il y a lieu d'espérer qu'elle trouvera
enfin cette heureuse solution que réclament et
les droits les mieux établis et le bien de la
religion et de l'Etat.

Noi that, ln virtue of the recent decision of
the Queen's Privy Counell la England, the Fed-
ergí Government la certainly provided with the
riquisite authorlty to treat this very iynportant
question, there' is reason to hope that a solution
ývilI lnally b" found which will be In accord-

atnce witls -wei.etablisbed rights, as well as
v,ith thse welfLr~ of relgion ansd ot tise etate.

'A difference of opinion was manifested
mnong the âembers of the clergy In Que-

bec as to tlhe application to be given to that
debWlon of tie Privy Cuoncl. All th'at"the
Cathdiiules f Quebec were asked to do was
to vote for men tho would put in force
the judgment of the Prlty Councfl But
we Liberals claimed the right to deelde for
ourselves as to what mèans should be t1aken
to apply that Judgment, and to secure to
the ninorlty the rigt whIeh we belleved
they had been deprived Of. We claimed
that liberty then, and we claim It now. I
must apologize to the RITOuse if I touch upon
certain points that are perhaps not dnter-
esting to ail the memsberis of the louse,
but I do so in order to explain what was our
position We have now the proof that our
contenition was good,, because in the ency-
cileal te whlIh the member for Beauharnois
las referred, it is stated in plain ternis that
we are at perfect liberty in respect to the
means to be taken to procure a settlement of
that question.

Mr. BERGERON. ds that settlenlent ac-
eepted by the encyclical ?

Mr. BOURASSA. The hon. member for
Beauharnole bas treated that settlement
with great severity He las been more
datholle than the Pope. But I doubt hle
sincerity.

Mr.
swer,
friend

BEitGERON. That Is not an an-
I want to know from my hon.

Whether that settlefisent has been



accepted by the CncycliI lSsued by the
Papal enthorities?

Mr. 1OURASSA. That settlemixent bas,
been termed by the Pope tn almost the
same splimit as was expressod a moment
ago by the Prime Minlfter w'hen lie said
that he knew the settliment was not a per-
feet one, but that It was a settlement as
far as the Intervention of this Parliament
was eoncerned. ,

Mr. BERGERON. Not at all. I want to
show the hon. gentleman-

Some Uhon. MFMIBERS. Order ; order.
Mr. BERGERON. The bn gentleman

allows me to interrupt hlm. I want to
remlnd hilm tfiat His Holaes the Pope, ln
the eneyelical which he as .ust mentioned,
says that the settlement whidh bas been
come tb 'la ineffective and unacceptabe

The SOIAOITOR GENERAL. He %ays
nothling of the sort.

Mr. BOURASSA. The hon. gentleman
muet read th encyclical with a littie more
cares When he saye that this settlement
was lnspired by the false disposition of this
Goverument, of the Prime Xinlster and of
the IAberals of 10anada, h le flatly contra-
dicting the words of the Pope, because the
Pope says that this settlement was inspired]
by a spirit of justice. I do not wlsh to
boast about my religlous principles or my
national attachment in this 'House or on the
platform, but I say to the bon. member for
Beaubarnois that wheni the Roman Catholie
Ohurch is not satistied wifl? 'what has been
given to ber, she wlll be able to speak for ber-
self and be'heard as well as that bon. mem-
ber. I am a firm bellever in the Catholle
Ohurch and ln the destliy of my race, be-
cause I know that in Anerica under our

British rule there io freedomn for every creed
and freedon for every race. I am a believer
in the rule of my church, and if I uni a
firm believer ln the future of my race It Is
because the polities and policy atfirimed by
the hon. member for Beanharnois and the
bon. inember for West York are not the po.
liies and polities that are going to prevail
in thls country. I belleve tlrmly that this
school question will be settled, and settled
on account of thF position taken '0y this
Goveriment, a position which has been iet
by the good-wIll of the Greenway Qcvèrx-,
ment, whlih has given more since this'G,ov-
erninent came loto power than during the
whôle time when hon. gentlemen opposite
were in office I hope this le the jset wQ
shall hear of this question, not Uecause we
are afraid of It or afraid otf the position tba>t
we and this Government have taken. We
arQ able to meet hon. gentlemen opposite in
the province of Quelbe, and there are mem-
bers from the Engli provinces who are
able to ineet the hon member for West York
and the ion member for East Grey 'on
their no-popery platform. J trust thtt so
lbng as this party Is in power questions of
419ls kind wull be met ln tie sane way. 1
th-inis lon. gentlemen opposite include men
of good-w 1il, and I know thnt there are lon,
mnenbers sitting not far from thie lion mem-
ber for Beauharnois and the hibon. member
for West York who are also desirous that
this question should be settled in a just man-
ner, and that eriles and appeAls like libo'e
made during the last day or two will never
be repeated ln Parliament. I thank the hon,
memubers for the kind attention to whicle
they have listened to my remarks ; 1 bad no
intention of speaking se long, but I thlnk I
had qo evpress the vlews of my fellow-
countrvmen li the province of Quebec on
this question.
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